
SATURDAY.. 22. 1898

ITEMS IN BRIEF.

. From Dally.
Billv Todd left this morning for

Portland.
Sam Mabahan returned last night

from a year's sojourn at Red Bluff
-

Mrev H. C." Leavitt was visiting in
the citv last nieht and returned to
Lyle this morning.

..AUGUST

California..

Mrs.-C- . F Stephens, returned last
evening from a visit to Willamette
valley and Yaquina bay.

Miss Foley, who has been visiting
Mrs. Jensen in The Daltea, returned
this morning to Hood rlror.

Mrs. Henry Phirman left on the
afternoon train for Multnomah falls to
join the party from this eity who Are
camping there..'? : -

A considerable forest fire is raging
in the Vicinity of Bridal Veil falls,
though.no damage is resulting except
the distraction of timber. ' "';'.

Mrs. Rot-da- and daughter, Mrs.
Cushin?, and Miss Nettie Freddin left
this morning on the Regulator for

j Multnomah falls to spend a week
camping.

Thos. Ewing rode all the .way from
Montana to Oakland so that he might
register in order to vote for Bryan.
He had just three minutes to spare
when he reached the clerks office. ... .

Daniel Heroux arrived last night
from a visit to his old home in Cbi-- .

cago. He left home 37 years ago, when
14 years, of age, and this is his first
visit to the scenes of his childhood. . :'

The McZinley Club meeting was en-

thusiastic. It was attended by about
- 0 members and was addressed by Hon.
W. R. Ellis, John Michell, M.P. Isen-berj- j;

K S." Huntington and others.
B. Murch, who resides on John Day

a few miles above the Leonard bridge.
is in the city. Mr. Murch is looking
for a business location, and may de-

cide to settle In the vicinity of The
Dalles.- -'

Saturdays

Straggling cows and horses are
closely looked after by Nightwatch
man Wiley. He now has about half
dozen cows and two horses in the pound
that have been nicked up as street
marauders. '

The spelling of "tranquility", with
one "I" on the new one dollar silver
certificate is wisely criticised, but
none of the critics has up to this hour
of going to press refused to accept the
new notes at their face value. '

Dr. Slddell returned today from at'
tending the meeting of the State Den
tal Association in Portland. The doc
tor reports the recent meeting to have
been the most interesting aflfd- - profit
able ever held by the association.

Since Its vacation last year, Oregon 'i

supreme court has written 131 opio
Ions, or an average of nearly 44 each
In addition to the opinions, the court
has heard many --arguments and mo
tiona to dismiss appeals, and has reo
dered judgement thereon.

Last night Wallace Fargher return
ed from Chicago, where he went with
a train load of mutton. - Abner Pratt
& Co., the leading mutton dealers of
Chicago,' attended to the sale of the
sheep and conducted the deal most sat
lsfactory to Mr. Fargher.

vlm aip)iulun B uppululed Vjr

the court to appraise the estate of
'Rudolph Gorkow, the dead Spokane
brewer, have filed their report with
the clerk, from which it appears that

Jn their judgement Nr. Gorkow left
9100,433,09, which will in all probability
be contested for,
' An indication of the general interest
In the financial question is the daily
average of abont 1200 letters asking
all sorts of financial information
which are received at the United
States treasury- - department. The
people are studying this question
harder than they did before. .

Ottls Patterson, one ol the pro
prietors of the Heppner Gazette, was
in the city last evening and left this
morning for Portland. Mr. Patterson

' reports times very, dull at Heppner.
Owing to there having been "o wool
sales and the wheat crop being short,
money is scarce in Morrow county.

. John Brookbouse, Miss Brookhouse.
and F. W. L. Skibbe and wife left this
morning for Astoria, where they will
remain until after the firemens' tour
nament. Mr. stcibDe goes as delegate
from Jackson Engine Co., and declares
be will use all his endeavors to get the
tournament at The Dalles next year,

W. R. Mascoll is in the city, today,
having brought his wool from Dayville

' to this market, but having met with
little encouragement as to the sale of
his clip, he stored it at Moody's ware
house, awaiting future developements,
and having bought his supplies for the
year of Dalles-merchant- will start
for home tomorrow.

' Reports from the Sherman county
. harvest are rather encouraging. Carl

Peeti has just finished threshing on
his ranch in Gear's valley, and reports
good results. His wheat averaged 22

- bushels to tbe acre, and off of 15 acres
of barley he threshed 300 sacks, or
about 40 bushels to tbe acre t

The cement walk on the north side
of Second street, leading from the First

- National bank to Pease & Mays' cor
ner, put down by Kocher & Freeman

- - r 1 i J J 1 -
: Mouw.cumpiewu-iauii- i n luubu buu--

tantial improvement. Messrs. Kocher
& Freeman "are now engaged laying a
cement walk in front of Johnston's

' and Brown's stores.

Capt. Chas. Spinner, formerly master
of the tug No Wonder, which was
burned some time since at Portland, has
been employed to take command of the
Sadie B. for tbe Day Bros. Capt. Spin-
ner was in the city last night, and
stated it was the intention of the con
tractors at the locks to begin dredging
at tbe upper end of the canal within a
few days. The water is down to a
stage where it can be successfully
prosecuted and there is nothing to pre
vent the resumption of activity on the
government works at that place. ,

' " "; from Monday's Daily.

Prof. Frazer, principal of the Dufur
school, is in the city.

H. S. Turner, editor of the Dufur Dis-

patch,
-

is in the city.
Rev. J. H. Wood went to Wind river

today for a short outing.
Geo. P. Morgan was called to Cas-

cades Looks on business this morning.
Mrs. A. A. Varney, who has been

very ill for the past week, is slowly re-

covering.
Postal Inspector J. C. F. Cordon,

with headquarters at San Francisco,
l in the city.

Owen Williams returned yesterday
from a three weeks' visit to Paget
Sound. Mr. Williams' health baa been

materially improved by his trip to the relatives, and will be absent from home
coast.

Congressman Ellis left yesterday
afternoon for Portland, and will join
his hmily at Newport.

Miss Watson, who has been visiting
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Crosaen, returned
to-da- y to her home at Hood River,

Mr. and Mrs Chris Bills leave on
tonight's train for Idaho, where they
expect to make their home in the
future.

Miss Anna Farrall, who has been
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Everding in The
Dalles. left this morning for her home
in Portland.

Judge Liebe is tearing up the old
sidewalk on the south side of his
property on Third street and is putting
down a new walk.

Mrs. Kate Roche, who has been
friends at New Whatcom, Seattle

and Tacoma for the past two months1
returned home this morning. -

Mrs. Dr. Rinehart ' contemplates
bringing her children back to The
Dalles to reside while she completes
her medical course in Portland. N

A barn and about 35 tons of hay be
longing to the B. S. & L. Co. at Hay
Creek, la Crook couuty, was burned
last Thursday, causing a loss of 8600 to
the company.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Crowe left on the
Regulator this morning for Long
Beach. Mr. Crowe is suffering from
rheumatism, and hopes the ocean
breezes will be beneficial.

Joe Marsh and family, of Wasco,
were In the city yesterday and today,
having been called here to attend the
funeial of Marcus Van Bibber who was

a nephew of Mr. Marsh
A Chinaman named Hong Kee was

killed in Portland yesterday by his
brother, Jung Chin. The deed was
committed with a knife, and is said to
have been a cold blooded murder.

Mrs. M. A. Thomashas sold her
millinery establishment in Dufur to
Mrs. M. M. Kern. Mrs Thomas con-

templates spending a few weeks visit
ing friends at Willamette valley.

Postmaster M. A. Moore, of Prine-vill- e,

who has been under medicl treat-
ment in Portland for some time past,"
came up from below last night, and
will leave by. tomorrow's stage for
Prineville.

At 12 o'clock tonight the O. R. & N
CO. goes out of the hands of Receiver
McNeil, and will' fall into the man
agement of the reorganized company,
with Major McNeil as president and
general manager.

Neil Hall and George Bryan have
returned to Canyon City. after taking
three carloads of horses to Memphis
Tenn. They secured from $50 to 9260
per head for tbe horses, which were an
exceptionally tine lot.

A boy named Henry Ward, aged 17

years, was killed by the accidental
discharge of a pistol at East Portland
yesterday morning. It was the same
old story fouling with a fire arm sup
posed not to be loaded.

This morning Wm. Ketchum started
to Tacoma with 636 head of lambs.
He shipped on the Regulator to Steven
son, and from there will drive them
around the Cascades to a point where
they can be loaded on the Dalles City,

Every time a new McXinley club is
organized in a cross-roa- ds town, or a
MvKinley banner raised on the estab-

lishment of some protected monopoly,
the fact is telegraphed all over the
couircrjr&3awontierful piece of news.

A fifteen-yea- r old daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Stein weis died at the home
of her parents near Dufur, yesterday,
Airs. Stein weis is at present in Port-
land attending her son who is under
medical treatment at the hospital in
that city. .

Walter Brown was in Long creek
last week with the proceeds of the
clean-u- p at his placer mine at Black
Bjtte. The value of the gold was
$6400,' and each of the seven share
holders in the mine received a dividend
of $500.

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Joslyn, old pion
eers of White Salmon, now residing
at Colorado .Springs, are in the city
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Brooks.
They left this section in 1875, going to
Colorado, where Mr. Joslyn has large
mining interests.

H. B. Hendricks, a' prominent attor
ney of Condon, accompanied by his
wife, son and daughter, came up from
Portland yesterday, and left this morn'
ing by private conveyance for Condon,
Mrs. Hendricks and children have been
visiting relatives in Douglas county
the past two months.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Gray, of Salem,
are in the city. Mr. Gray is a member
of the firm of Erixon, Pugh & Gray,
who have the contract for constructing
some of the government school- - build
ings at Warm Springs agency, and is
here looking after the transportation
of supplies to the agency. " ' ''

J. C. Lonegran, who is Interested
with W. F. Mellick in the purchase of
a large number of Eastern Oregoa cat
tle, is in tbe city. Mr. Lonergan is an
enthusiastic advocate of silver, and
ays nearly all classes in Montana and

Idaho, where he has large interests
are favorable to the election of Bryan
for president. .

Last Wednesday James Burns, one
of the freight conductors on the O. R,
& N., collided with an engine at Hep
pner Junction while he was making
up a train,, and since tnac time nas
been nursing a very lame limb. - He is
recovering rapidly however, and will
be sound and well in a few days.

The case of the state against Jerome
Lauer, charged with assault with a
dangerous weapon, came up for hear
ing in Justice Filloon's court this
morning and on motion of the defense.
was continued to Wednesday, August
26, the defense asking for time in
which to secure the attendance of an
important witness.

The breezes got In their works on
the O. R. &. N. Co line just west of
the summit last night, covering tbe
crack for some distance west of the
summit and delaying tbe east-boun- d

passenger several hours. The west
bound freight that should have arrived
here at 8:45 last night did not get in
until 3 this morning, having had to lay
up until tbe sand was shoveled off the
track.

From Tuesday's Dally.

L. O'Brien, the sheep king of Klick
itat, is in the city.

Dr. Logan returned last evening
from a visit to the coast.

Joe Worsley has gone to Long Beaob
for fifteen days recreation. -

Mrs. A. K. Dufur and daughter are
visiting in The Dalles today.

Ed Kelsay's barn didn't burn last
night. It was a pile of weeds.

Mrs. M. A. Thomas and Mrs. M.
Heisler, of Dufur, were passengers on
the Regulator today. They go to j

Marlon and Linn couotte to visit

for three or four weeks. -

Forty cents a bushel is the price
offered for No. 1 wheat in The Dalles
today.

Mrs. G. C. Blakeley left on the 2:30
train for Seaside, to be gone three
weeks.

The Wasco warehouse has already
received 2000 sacks of this year's crop
of wheat.

Arthur Clark is moving his jewelry
shop a few doors west of his former
location.

several loads of Sherman county
wheat were ' received at the Moody
warehouse this morning.

T. K. Long, a.cattle buyer from In
dianola, Idaho, is in the city. Mr
Long wants cattle for shipment.

Mrs. T. J. Driver and two daughters
left this morning for Astoria to wii
ness the regatta and tournament.

A. A. Bonney went to Hood River,
H. Herbring to Stevenson and Father
Bronsgee9t to Cascade Locks thi
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Monterastelli have re
turned to the Locks, where Mr. M
will be engaged for some time as
stone-cutte- r.

Jack Lake, baggage master on the
Heppner branch of the O. R. & N. line
came up on the local today from a visit
to the coast.

iasc nignc zu nead or beer were re
ceived at the stock yards, from Mr.
Mulligan, of Klickitat, for the Colum
bia Packing Co.

Poison Ivy, insect bites, bruises, scalds,
burns, are quickly cured by DeVVitt's
VV ten Hazle Salve, the srreat pile cure.
snipes s lunersiy Jjrug vo.

miea iiacie uavenport, who was in
the city attending tr.e teachers' exam
ination, left on the afternoon train for
her home at Mosier.

E. H. Merrill and C. Bearry left this
morning for Hood River. They are
out for sport, and expect to spend a few
days hunting in the vicinity of Hood
River.

Small in size ,but ereat in results. De
Win's Littlee Early Risers act een'ly but
thoroujihk', curing indigestion, dyspepsia
ana constipation. bmall pill, sale pill,,
oest pill, brnpes & Kinersly Drug Lo.

Miss Florence Bassoni,oneof Wa9co
county's successful teachers, went to
Mosier this af ernoon to arrange for
taking charge of one of the schools in
that neighborhood.

Grasshoppers are still raiding gar-
dens and orchards in the vicinity of
Kingsley, says 1 J. Buttler, who is in
the city today. As to the grain crop
Mr. Butler says spring wheat is yield-
ing very poorly, in some cases not
more than eight bushels to the acre-I- t

doesn't matter much whether sick
headache, biliousness, indigestion, and
constipation are' caused by neglect or
by unavoidable circumstances: De ' itt's
Little Early Risers will speedily cure
them all Snipes & Kinersly Drug o

J. G. Maddock, president of tbe First
National bank of Goldendale, was in
the city last night, the guest of R v.
and Mrs. O. D. Taylor. He left on the
afternoon train . for Portland. Mr.
Maddock reports a heavy wheat crop
of excellent quality being harvested
in Klickitat county.

If dull, spiritless aud stupid; If your
blood; is thick and sluggish; If your
appetite is capricious and uncertain.
You need a sarsaparilla For best re.
suits take De itt's. It recomends it-

self. Snipes A Kinersly Drug o.
John Meddler, a prominent farmer

Of Sherman county, is in the city,
Mr. Meddler says as harvest progresses
it becomes more evident that the es
timates of the damage to the wheat
crop were over drawn. Everywhere
in the county he says wheat is turning
out better than was expected.

'Theories of cure may be discussed at
length by physicians but the sufferers
want quick relief; and One Minute cugh
Core will give it to them. A sale cure
for children. It is "the only harmless
remedy that produces immediate results"
bnipes & Kineislv Drug Co.

Hon. Albert Hodgkins, of Lockport,
N. y., district attorney of Niagara
county, came up from below on the
Regulator last evening, and left; on
the '

east-boun- d passenger train for
Salt Lake City. He has made an ex-
tended tour of the northwest, having
visited the principal points of interest
on tbe coast.

Last evening Henry Tennant was
arrested on a charge of having stolen
a saddle, and was arraigned before
Justice Fllloon tbjs. morning, when
the case was continued to 3 o clock.
It is alleged that Tennant. during the
absence of A. W. Fargher from home
borrowed a saddle, representing to
the men in charge of Mr. Fargher's
place that he bad authority from Mr.
Fargher to get it, and afterwards sold
the saddle to Rupert & GabeL

Iror Over fifty Years.
Ah Old and Well-Trie- d Rem- -

xdy. ifre. Wuuuow's Soothing Syrup
baa been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their ohildren
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens tbe gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
the best remedy for diarrhoea. Is
pleasant to the taste. Sold by drug
gists in every part of the wond.
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Its value
is uncalculable. Be sure and ask for
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and
take no other kind.

"For Charity Sufferetb Long."

Airs. Laura C. Phoenix, Wis.

"Matron mf a Benevolent Borne
and knowing the good Dr. ttlles Korrtne
lias done me, my wish to help others, over-
comes my dislike tor the publicity, this
letter may give me. In Nor. and Dec 1S93.

Thm Uanatem Haa CJte "MMOrtppe."
and I was one of the first. Resuming duty
too soon, with the care of so many atek, I
did not regain my health, and in a month

Ibecame oo debilitate aui nervono
tram sleeplessness and the drafts made on
my vitality, that it was a question if I could
go on. A dear friend advised me to try

tr. MUee' Xteeteratlve Bervtne,
I took z bottles and am happy to say, I an
In better health than ever. I still continue
Itm occasional use, am m nerve food.
as my work is very tryiur A letter ad-

dressed to Milwaukee, Wis will reach me,"
June 8, 189. Has. Laura 0. Phoenix.
Dr. Miles' Nervine is sold on a. positive

guarantee that the first Dottle will oenent.
All druggists sell It at U. bottles for 15, or
it will be sent, prepaid, on receipt of Price
bfUmPr. Uilm Medical Oo Slkharu lad.

Dr. Maes' Nervine
Restore tte&lia

A BRYAN JBA .1FICATIOK.

An EnthusUtstld Meeting In
Saturday Might.

Portland

There never was a more enthusiastic
crowd assembled in the city of Port
land than the oi e which congregated
at the New Park theatre last Saturday
evening to ratify the nomination of
William J. Bryan, the candidate of tbe
people for the office of presiden t. Not
withstanding the Oregonian termed it
a "cold frost" affair, there was a gen
eral warming up of the 1,500' people
who assemblee express their senti
ment of approval of tbe nomination

Hon. N. P. Davis presided over the
meiting. and his reference to tht
popular candidate was a signal for
a deafening applause that fairly
shook the building. Judge O'Day
wa? tbe first speaker, and his
patriotic remarks concerning the
rights of the people to govern them
selves and to dictate to every policy of
government without imploring the
consent of foreign powers, struck a re.
snonsive chord among his hearers, and
they had no hesitation about express
ing their feelings. He was followed
by G. M. Miller, of Linn county
Judge Dell Stuart; an
of Portland, C. K. Henry. S. B. Rig
gin, Judge Bennett, Frances Clarno
and some dozen others, all of whom
were heartily cheered, showing the
sentiment for Bryan was not of a la
tent nature.

The audience which filled the New
Park that night were not the rif-ra- f

nor the anarchist element whom the
republican press of that city would
make believe are the only followers of
Bryan, but was composed" of intelli
gent, determined men and women,
who are earnest in their demands for
a change in present financial condi
tions, and who are ready to labor for
the cause of the people in opposition
to the effort, of the classes to retain
the reins Of government. If the meet
ing which opened tbe campaign in
Portland is a sample of the enthusiasm
that is to attend Bryan's campaign in
this -- tate, and also a sample of those
who are carrying his banner it will not
be a question of whether he will carry
the state in November, but the size of
his majority.

Don't trifle away time when you have
cholera morbus or diarrhoea. Figh
them in the beginning with De Wilt's
Chohc 4 Cholera t ure. You don't have
to wait for results, they are ins'antaneous
and it leaves the bowels in healthy con
dition. Snipes Kinersly Drug ' o.

CONTRACT AWARDED.

The War Department Has Approved Day
Bros' Contract.

E. Schanno, while at, Cascades Locks
Friday learned that Day Bros, had
just been notified by telegram that
their bid for completing thu inner
walls of the canal had been approved
by th'H department, and that they had
been ins'ruqted to commence work al

nee. It wa9 expected that they would
get the contract fince the p'ant is on
the ground and they are better prepared
to

to

pro-ecu- te the work speedily than
ny one else: but since there is no in

formation at hard as to the time in
which they are to complete the work,
there is no telling whi-the- r the locks
will be open for traffic this fall or ten
years hence. However, it "is to be
hoped tbe department has been very
strict in awarding the contract for ti is
small, work that is yet required to
open the Columbia from The Dalles to
tbe sea, and that there is a provision
that the work shall be pushed with the
greatest possible expediency.

It has been estimated that the inner
walls can be built of solid masonry
within six weeks, and if these estimates
are correct, no longer time should be
allowed in tbe contract, for if the locks
are not opened by tbe middle of Octo-
ber they will be of little benefit in
moving this years' wheat crop, and had
ss well not be finished until next year
so-fa- r as any practical benefit is con?
cerned.'

DeWitt's Sarsaparilla is prepared for
cleansing the blood from impurities and
disease. It does this and more. It
builds up and strengthens constitutions
impaired by disease. 1 ecomends itself.
Snipes Kinersly Drug Co.

. Hood River's Wealth.
"Hood river valley, is the garden

spot of the Northwest" is a common
expression beard from everybody who
visits that section, and this idea is
certainly-justifie- by the output of
that wealth-produci- and fertile
valley, Mr. P. Isenberg explained to
tbe T.-- M. reporter how the fruit pro-

ducts of Hood River serves as a sort of
"endless chain" to draw money from
the outside world. First comes the
strawberry in May and June. Being
of a superior quality it goes to tbe re-

motest part of the country and com-

mands' fancy prices; next the prune
and plum crop Is harvested and adds
another link to the "chain; following
this comes the blackberry, which is
superior to any like berry in the world,
and is a source of additional revenue;
the pear crop then comes in for atten-
tion and brings a whole lot of money
to the producers, and last of all Js the
Bood Biver apple, which stands pre-
eminently as tbe best seller on tbe
market, and draws money even from
the "Four Hundred" of New York.
Thus it is that the harvest season be-

gins in May and lasts till November,
and draws money from the entire
country to tbe little valley in the
mountains. The crop this year has
been a little short in almost all lines,
but it is sufficient to draw some $100,-00- 0

from tbe fruit consumers of the
nation.

POOR MARKMAKBHIP.

Jerome Lauer Takes Snot at Frederick
Mathews.

Just before noon today a disturbance
occurred in the bar room at Skibbe's
hotel which caused considerable ex
citement bu little damage. When Mr.
Skibbe left for Astoria he placed
Jerome Lauer in charge of the bar,
and shortly before noon Fred Mathews
went behind the bar to a desk to do'
some writing, to which Lauer objected.
He ordered Mathews to get out, and
on his refusing to obey, Lauer stepped
to a drawer, got a pistol and took a
shot at the intruder. - His aim was
poor, however, and the ball went wide
of its mark, doing no damage except to
create a considerable commotion and
clear the bar room of spectators.

Immediately after tbe shooting Mar-th-ai

Blakeney was telephoned to, and
proceeded at once to arrest theshooter.
Lauer was taken before Justice Filloon
on a charge of assault with a danger-
ous weapon, and was held in bonds of
1250 to appear for examination at 10

A.U. Monday.

Idaho All Rlffht.

Joe Goldstein, who Is traveling in
the Interest of the State Board of Im-

migration, stopped off at The Dalles
on his return to Portland from a tour

t

oi Idftbo, MdMVf the napunUln tt

is feeling the effects of the hard times
less than any section of the northwest,
Idaho he says, has such a variety of re,
sources that it is bound to prosper re
gardless of existingconditionsin other
sections. It has its gold and silyer
mines, its cattle and sheep industries
and its grain aud fruit to rely on, and
when one of the industries is crippled
another prospers, furnishing a sort of
equilibrium fur business. Boise City,
he considers the paradise of the world
It has a population of over 8,000,
the most prosperous and enterprising
people that ever lived, and in the en
tire city there is not a vacant dwelling
or business house. Mr. Goldstein is a
loyal and enthusiastic Oregonian, but
says he must admit that while Oregon
is at least the second best state in tb
Union. Idaho has moro orosperity and
more resources than are possessed by
our own Oregon. ,

Consumption tsn De Cared

Fire hfp of Ebiloh's Cure. This
great Cough Cure is the only knowi
remedy for that terrible dipease. Foi
sale by M. Z. Donnell.

Laid to Rest. '

All that was mortal of Marcus Van
Bibber was laid to rest in Odd Fellows
cemetery last Sunday afternoon. A
large concourse of sorrowing friends
congregated at the family residence,
three miles below The Dalles, where
Rev J. H. Wood, pastor of the M. E,

church.dtlivered an impressive funeral
address, giving a brief sketch of the
life of the deceased, dwelling upon his
many commendable virtues, his sudden
death, and the neces-it- y of all to be
prepared for tbe final termination of
life. After the grief-stricke- parents
and brother had bid a last farewell to
their loved one, six of his former com-

panions, Jonn Cooper, William Ruff-ne- r,

Sherman Frank. Frauk Fredl.-y- ,

William Seel r and John Fritz, as
placed the ca ket in

the hearse, aud the solemn and
sorrowing procession followed Mar-
cus Van Bibber to his last resting
place in the cemetery, where a brief
burial service was read. When tbe
grave was closed tender hands deco
ratec it with beautiful floral offerings
as a memento of their respect for the
departed.

Nerves on dge.
I was nervous, tired, irritable and

cross. Karl's Clover Root Tea haf-mad-

me well and happy.
Mrs. K. B. Worden.

For sale by M. Z. Donnell.

Ont in the Moan alns.
A subscriber at Mosier writes that

the people of that vicinity are seeking
recreation and comfort during the
heated season camping in tbe sur-

rounding mountains and amusing
themselves as best they can, hunting,
fishing, and "barking" in the shade.
He mentions one pirty camped near
tbe MuClure cabin, consisting of Mrs.
Lapier. Battie Frank, Hulday Gran-lun- d,

E Granlund, Roy apler and H.
C. McKamey, of Mosier, and Miss
Hanna Weiberg, of The Dalles, who
are having an enjoyable outing. Also
another party, August Rees. Ernest
Starr and J. R McAmey, who camp-
ed two-mile- s to the west, and are mak-

ing the welkin ring with their happy
songs and joyous laughter, indicates
that time is not dragging heavily on
their hands.

A Baby's Life Saved.
'My baby had croup ana was saved

by Shiloh's Cure." writes Mrs. J. B.
Martin, of Huntsville, Ala. For sale
by M. Z. Donnell. .

In Memurjf of a Pioneer.
A $."00 monument will be erected

over the grave of Paul Hilti brand, the
Polk county pioneer, . who t'ied last
year. Mr. Hiltibrand crossed th
plains in 1843, and a year later married
Miss Eveline Tetberow, whose father
Seth Tetherow, was captain of tbe
"lost train" in 1845. of which Paul
Hiltibrand was one of the party. The
train was lost in what is known
Meeks Pass. In 1847 Paul Hiltibrand
and wife moved on tbe donation land
claim where Mr. Hiltibrand remained
until his death last year. Bis wife,
two sons and two daughters survive
him. All of the children have reached
the age of maturity, and the estate of
their father has been divided, among
them. '

The Beat Cough Core.
Is Siloh's Cure. A neglected cough

is dangerous. . Stop it at once with
Shiloh's Cure. For sale by M. Z. Don
nelL

Cadets Appointed.

In the competitive examination of
applicants for appointment to West
Point and Annapolis, held in this city
last week and concluded Saturday
evening, Ed. W. Johnston won . tbe
West Point honors and his brother
Huntington Johnt-ton- , won the ap
pointment at Annapolis. Both are res-
idents of Portland. The alternates,
those receiving tbe second highest
standing, were Clarence B. Sewall, of
Portland, for West Point, and Darcey
C. Bard, of Piedmon for Annapolis,
Tbe two successful young men will re
ceive their respective appointments
after standing a second examination
at tbe schools which they desire to en
ter. .

Use Peerless Eau de Quinine Hair
ionic soothing and invigorating to
the scalp; prevents .. dandruff. Pre
pared only by Blakeley & Houghton
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THE atlSES OF ROSHLAND.

Judge Steven Say They Are Enormously
Rich.

Circuit Judge Thomas A. Stevens
has returned from a visit to Rossland,
Trail and North port, and he is amazed
at tbe hidden wealth in those mining
camps, says the Portland Telegram.
Mr. Stevens is an excellent j idge of
mining property, for it must be re-
membered that he was on the Com-stoe- k

lode, Virginia City, Nev., al-

most from the period of its rise to the
time it began to crumble.

Judge Stevens says that were tbe
Rossland mines on the American s.de
of the line, Rjs-lan- would in a short
time be a reproduction of Virginia
City which turned out millions with-

out number. In his opinion it is one
of the richest miningcamps discovered
on the American continent. The
croppings, though are dissimilar to
any he ever saw in any quartz mining
lcoat ons. They are of a volcanic for-

mation, and one must delve through
them a foot or more before reaching
the real mineral cropping9. He added
that by reason of this fact he is not
surprised that English mining ex-

perts sent out here to examine those
mines made an unfavorable report on
them.

The judge, however, advises all me
chanies and laboring men to keep
away from Rossland. for there is noth-
ing for them to do there. Tbe manual
lahor is principally done by Britons,
carpenters setting $1.50 and stone
masons $2.50 a day.

"No American can c btnin a license
to engage in the retail l'quor bu lness
without first having resided there one
year; and all American mm- rs must
pay a tax of $9 before they are allowed
to stick a pick into the ground," ad-

ded Judge Stephens.
Continuing, he said that no gamb

ling is permitted in Rossland. but in
Northport. just across, every second
home on thn min street is occupied
for gambling purposes, and tbe games
are run wide open.

The judge desires to lay particular
stress upon his advice to American
mechanics and laborers to remain
away from ttossland, us tbev cannot
find work there. -

Are Voa Made
Miserable by Indigestion, .constipa-

tion dizziness, loss of appetite, yellow
skin? Shilob's Vitalizer is a positiv
cure. For sale by M. Z. Donnell

THE KEW O. R. ft N.

Tne Company Now Out of the Hands of a
fleer ivt-r- .

At midnight last night the Oregon
Railway & Navigation Company went
out of existence with tbe turning over
of the property by the receiver to the
reorganized company, under tbe name
of the Oregon Railroad & Navigation
Company, the change in the substitu
tion of "Railroad" for "'Railway."

Receiver E. McNe 11 doffed his man-

tle of court authority of the old com-papan- y

with the turning over of the
property, and assumed the title and
authority of president, and manager of
the new. His first, official act was to
announce the officers who would serve
at the heads of the variousdepartments,
Jn the following circular: I

"Ths company having succeeded to
the property and franchises of tbe Cr-

etan Railway & Navigation Company
and its auxiliary companies, will en-

ter into possession and begin operation
of said property at midnight, August
IT, ltig-- with, the following-name- d of-

ficers, to whom employes now serving
in their respective, departments will
report:

"W W. Cotton, general attorney;
E, S. Benson, general auditor; J. G.
Wood worth, assistant to president; B.
Campbell, traffic' manager; D. C.
O'Reilly, assistant general freight
agent; W. H. Hurlburt. general pa- -

senger agent; J. P. O'Brien, superin-
tendent rail lines; E. . J. Rath bone,
superintentent water lines; Goodall,
Perkins & Company, superintendents
ocean division; W. H. Kennedy, chief
engieeer; S. F. Graham, master
mechanic; P. G. Wheeler, purchasing
agent; J. F. Meyer, e agent;
A. S. Watt, land and tax agent; D. .

Hall, claim agent."

Cure For Headache,

As a remedy for all forms of head-
ache Electric Bitters has proved to be
the very best. It effects a permanent
cure and the most dreadful habitual
sick headaches yield to its influence,
We urge all who are afflicted to pro-

cure a bottle, and give this remedy a
fair trial. In cases of habitual consti-
pation Electric Bitters cures by giving
tbe needed tone to tbe bowels, and few
cases long resist the use of this medi
cine. Try it once. Fifty cents and $1
at Blakeley & Houghton's Drug Store,

The Industrial Exposition.

The Oregon Industrial Exposition
will open in the .Exposition building
at Portland on September 19 aad con
tioue until October 17. . It is tbe pur--
poseof the management to make this
year's exposition more attractive than
any that have proceeded it, and many
new features will be presented. For a
number of years past Wasco county
has had an attractive exhibit at the
exposition, and it is to be boped that
this year will see our county better
represented than ever before. With
tbe comparative failure of fruit orops
in the counties west of the Cascades,
Wasco can be made to appear at a de
cidedly good advantage this year, as
her exhibit can be made to prova the
assertion that crops never fail in. this
productive section. Let farmers and
horticulturists begin early to prepare
exhibits .so that there will be no delay
when the time comes for this ship
menu For particulars address E. C,

Masten, secretary, at Portland.

The Discovery Saved His Life.
Mr, G, CailouettetDruggist, Beavers- -

ville, 111., says: "To Dr.King's New
Discovery I owe my life. Was taken
with La Grippe and tried all the phy
sicians for miles about but of no avail,
and was given up and told I could not
live. Having Dr. King's New Dis-

covery in my store I sent' for a bottle
and began its use and from the first
dose began to get better, and after us-

ing three bottles was up and about
Again. It is worth its weight In gold.
We won't keen store or house without
it." Get a free trial at Blakeley A
Houghtons' Prug Store,

The Moonlight Exrnrslon.

The concert band scored another
success 1 ist night, tbe occasion bring
the moonlight excursion on the Reg
ulator. About 8 o clock the band sta
tioned on Second street discoursed
some excellent music, which attracted
a large crowd that followed them to tbe
dock and embarked on the Regulator
for a right ride on tbe Columbia.
Some one hundred people availed them
selves of the opportunity to take a
ride, and a jolly crowd was it indeed
that float el out on the river, with the
bsDd playing a lively air. Tbe boat
floated leisurely down to Memaloog Isl-

and, and after passing around that
burial phtce Of tbe primitive Ameri- -

cans, returned to The Dalles, arriving
hereabout 11 o'clock. All who went
on tbe excursion report having bad a
most enjoyable time, and praise the
members of the band bjtli for their
enterprise in giving the excursion, and
for tbe excellent music rendered while
on the boat.

Card of Thanks.
We desire to thus express our heart-

felt thanks and our appreciation of the
assistance of all who aided in recover-
ing the body of our late son and broth-
er and especially to John Crate, Rich-
ard Hansell and Al and Walter Klint
for their heroic and brave efforts in
searching for and rescuing his body
from the river; so alsoto those who
kindly furnished the floral decorations
for his grave.

Mr. w. H. Van Bibber.
Mrs. W. H. Van-Bibbe- r.

Wm. Van Bibber.

t tsucklen Arnica Halve.

The best salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped bands, chil-
blains, corns and all skin eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or no pay
reouired. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale ry
Blake'ey & Houghton.
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AST ITS CURB
To the Editor : I have an absolute

remedy for Consumption. By its timely us9
thousands of hopeless cases have been already
permanently cured. So proof-positi- am I
of its power that I consider it my duty to
send two bottles free to those of your reader
who have Consumption.Throat, Bronchial or
Lung Trouble, if they will write me thek
express and postofiice address. Sincerely,
T. A. ELOCUM, M.C 183 Pearl St BewTcrk.

The Editorial sod Business Management of
Uiia Puper (rtaraut UU ge&arous Proposition.

PETITION.
To the Honorable Countv Court of

' County, State of Oregoa :

We, the undersigned legal voters of ' Falls
frecinn. wusco county, siute ol Ore oa. most
respectfully petition your H no aule Board to
grant a license to w. A. to sell

Vinous and M ilt Liquors in less quanti-
ties than one khiioo. at Cascade Locks, county

Dated at Cascade Locks. Julv 11. 1896.

3 Q Day. r, Louis Laholf,
W Coo iraa, T unlj, a ait,
J Brady. W n MeKeuzie,
F Htfty. Isai Marin.
Labin Triesen, Chas
K P Ash. Auj-us- t Wil on,
Kobt Mills. J E Sorbin,
C L Merwin. T W T ewis,
J W Mcisaae, D L Cates,
H Stokoe. Hai ry G ray
H C Whalen. W H McKte
Wm E Sutton. Pat Griffln,
H F Risintf. M Smyth,
E A Sweatland, P Ltahey.
H N Leavens, C las M;ii.mder,
C G Hickok, A Traverso.
J B Smith. Thos Barnes,
A B Andrews, B r Heoer,
W B Hirgatorn, K Black.
Wm Fraser. A M Barrett.
James G.irton, August Tunelius,
W L Keltner, Mat Kebre,
L Ear nan, p Sullivan.
Chas Alsen. T W Bidder.
A J Knightly, Martin M iscringe,
John i runa, L Peterson,
Peer Trana. W H Murphv,
F T Bmckuan, W E Hervatbn,
JMDxoa. ARTozier,
Wm Winten, G Bond,
W M Fruine, J B Guthrie.
A B Gl izier, D McEllanny,
W Bruce. A Lovach,
W H Smith, Geo Gray,
D S McKay, F Houers,
John G Brown, ' M FitzKerald,
J Maire. C H Trosk.
Alfred Collis, F T Kudersnrt,
I J Vandermalf, Yahn Nilson,
I N Day, L Boccl,
John Sundgwlse, J Dhvks,
W Hav learn. E Martin,
Frank Allison, C Hunter,
Silas MAlit-u- , KOMnnning,
W H Muni!,?. B T Hai-nho-

James Eckivss. Thos A Williams.
Wm Lavcuck. August PnfnnJohn Anderson, Those 'o.vle,
Mike Sish. Erie Nelson,
Paul L Schmidt, R H Birnie,
B Coke. TJ Shield
Chas S LeBuon, DrC F Cancllinia,

Aug 1, w6

PETITION.
To the Honorable County Court of

County, btate or Oregon:
We, the undersigned legal voters of Falls

Precinct, Wasco County. Stale or Oregon, most
respectfully petition your Honorable Board togrant a license to D. 9 McKay to aeU S

Vinious and Ma t Liquors in less uuar.tt-tie- s
than one gallon la county and tate

aforesaid at Cascade Locks.
Dated July 4,18U.

Jon Trana, W A Calvin,
J M Mclsaao. Jas Bradv.
B L. ike, L Hannan,
P Leahy. P W Yetticlc.
P Griffln, W H Smith,
Dr. C Candlani, W Bruce,
M S nyth. J D rcks,
John Anderson, Erick Nelson,
D L Gates, Pat io itin,
H A Leavens. ' Dennis Shannon,

Malautel, J M i Uon.
A Tranesso. E P Ash,
Jas T Moylan. L J Shields,
W Cochran, J B Smith,
Thos Barnes, , Theo Glazier.
B F Heber, Wm Lavcock,
Wm Winter, Hans Wleks,
Harry Gray, C Q Hickok.
R Black, W Lynch.
H C Whalen, F T Bruckman,
A 1 Knightly, , T H Williams,
AM Barrett, ' James McBaln,
Alfred Collis. Mike Sisk,
August Tunelius, J k ileudi-iok- .

A B Andrews, Jam, b Garton,
P A Trana, C H Trask.
MatHebru, ' Lewis Smith,
J Vanderwarf, E M W, od.
P Sullivan, G T Allison,
T W Badder, - Kobt Mills,
Martin Marchanga, C L Merwin,
L Peterson, F F Shaw.
W H Murpha, Mel Leavens,
W E Hergaton, IsalMorin.
A RTozier, J Campbell,
J JRogan, Sam McCary,
W L Keltner, F Douslas, .
G Boccl. . PLSut mldt,
DG Hughes. R H Mil.er,
J B Gutarie. . J H Morrow,
A Pleisohhauer, F McDonald,
M Fitzgerald, T W Lewis.
P McE ilanv, Thomas J Smith,
W M Fratne, Mat Welsu.
W M H'raine, - SM Allen,
EO Manning, H Glazier.
F Rogers, , Jnn Hamilton,
F Hefty. C Wilhrerutt.
John Thlasen, Otto Jlin,
Nicholas Stokoe, James Eel- ass,
A B Glazier, BPSkaaen,
John G Brown. Loul Lai alt,
Edwar , Sweatland, H P Hart ham,
M Keating, G L Harpham,

Aug. 1, w 6.

PETITION.

(ion

To the Honorable County Court of Wasco
county, uregon :

Wasco

Ualvin.

Wasco

We. the undersigned taxpayers and legal
voiers or aiis rreoioci. count; ana state afore
said, petition your I 117Court to a to Patrick McElunt I I j fjTil VV QOQ.to sell So ritous. Vinous and Malt Linunra at I .

the town, of Cascade Locks, said precinct. Id
less quantities than one gallon, for the period
ui una ywr.

A Fie schhauer. C L Schmidt. Mike Common.
P W Yettlck, Pat Lahy. D L, Cates. Patrick
waisn. f A Trana. ueo t ornm. weis Nelson,
wm Fraser. James Garton, S J Dryden. E
Marten. J C K Fairriew. Pat McOulre. John
Wolf. John Bras ka, John Russell. Hans WIecka.
tl 1 Drain. OVim I i, m ,r t, lnhn Ilmwn

Tom Burl, John Fladeboe, John Thiesen, if
QIazler. Harry Uray. M Fitzgerald. Sam Mo
Cary, Wm Thomas. Z M blxon. Jack Williams,
J W Attwell. A M Barrett, J Uircks. John Mc
Coy, M McKinnon. J Allison. J Dolson, John
Andersen, Louie Carey, Wm McKenzie, H L
Warner. Alfred Collis. M Smyth. P Griffln. A B
Andrews, wm Houston, isai Aionn, f iMoian,
August Peterson, John Martin, W E Hergaton,
John Wlstrand, H Fitzsimons, C H frank, A J
Knightly, K Hiaok, Jim ran, pat Finn, c

Bocci. Martin Maroelcht. Ben Stallory. David
Weasels. RudolDh Schmid. George Suffteft. C A
Brollier. Chas Olsen, W B Hergaton.Joe Smith.
Jack Burke, JB Alwick. E P Ash, Dr C J An- -
arain. inos tseuiiv. i xvorastram. Jonn Kerns.
John Kerns. C B Lee, Jack Amelia, H A Leav-
ens. M Weloh. LewC McCary, J H MoDonough,
ti a j a. soroin, a tx m a aii- -

wick. Alex
August 8. 1800

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned
has been BDuolnttd admidlstrator of the
of Christina Phillips, late of Wasco county, and I

now deceased All persons having claims
against said estate will present the same, duly
ver.fled to me at Kingsley, Oregon, or to my
attorney s. Duiur s Minute, oi uaiies uity,

county. Oregon, wit .iu six months from
the date hereof.

Dated at Dalles city, tnis lvtn aay or July,
IfM S. B. PHILLIPS.
Administrator of the estate of Christina Phil

lips, deceased. jaws

NOTI E FOR PUBLICATION.
Lard Ornca at Tbs b. Ohegoh.

May 21. 18U6

Notice la hereby given that the following
nnmAri RRtiler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will De maae Deiore register

UW.V1Z.:
SIDNEY M. BRIGG9.

FM V. So MOO. for the E4 NEW NWWNEU
Ml NEW NWM. 8. To t N. K 12 E. W M.
He names the following witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upon and cultivation
Of said land, viz:

Lee Evans. A. H. Swasey, L. Lamb, James
Brown, ail of Mosier, Oregon

Usr Kssiattr.

RUPERT St GHBEL
Wholesal and retail manufacturers of and in

narness, saaaies, onaies, collars,
Tpnts nnrl Wfi rrnn rnvprc.

And A.U Article, kept to First Clae Hara Shop.

REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONE. Opposite Moody's Warehouse

THE DALLES OREGON.

NEW COLUMBIA HOTEL

$1.00 Per Day. First Class Meals

COR.

dealers

25 Cf-nt- s.

T. T. NICHOLAS, PROPRIESOR
FRONT and UNION STS. ...

NO NO

THE OR.

Monarch
Mixed Paints

A PURE LINSEED (III PAINT

WATER BENZTNE

DALLES,

MANUFACTURED BY THE

of

Fjr salj by Jj3. T & Co, for
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Sanour Manufacturing Co., Chicago
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SHR0I RIMS.
Largest Mutton Ram Breeding Ftrm in America

. Btronp, vigorous animals rioweady for shipment.
Carload lots for range use a specialty.

Write fob prices. H.O- - FOX.
Woodslde Farm, Oregon, Wisconsin.

Boxes of

AT PRICES TO SUITTHE TIMES.

Teach Boxes 5 00 per
Cantalope Crates $9 50 per

Lumber Building Materials at proportionate prices.

& CO.- -

Maier & Benton
now located on Second Street, opposite

A. M. Williams fc Co., with a complete of

Hardware,
Stoves, Ranges,
Groceries,

Honorable
grant license

Aiancn.
xeaso.

estate
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Dalle
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Cedar Posts,
Barbed Wire,
Rubber Garden

Hose,

PLUMBING and TINNING
Specialty.

Celebrated

-- : Cleveland Bicycle :

167 Secon-d.- - Street, Tb.e DDaUee.

THE CELEBRATED

Columbia
Brewery

AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop.
This well-kuo- hrewery is now turning out the best Beer

in ! .1 fl a I .. n.,t onn unna. trw tha
iiHiin'iu ture of zool healthful Beer have been introduced, and

only the firs:-oU- ss article will he pl.ic-- d on the market.

100

East Second. Street

The Mies, : Oregon.


